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A Gift That Any Little Girl Will Love!

TOY TEA SET

1.59
Little folks can entertain in wonderful style with this 

beautiful plastic tea set. Service for six . .. twenty-nine 

pieces in all. And being plastic, they won't break!

To MoW Pretty Plcturci! For Young Drummer Boys

10-Incli Btruin

S«»t What's Christmas without :i
Box liolda 18 cniis, 3 bottlca drum! Choose this bright
anil :: tubes of ii.iint; mix- colored one. Two drum
in-; pans, crayons, brushes. ntlcks included.

Includes Fascinating Booklet on "How to Fly"!

There isn't a boy anywlmro who won't got a thrill out of this 

fascinating game! There's a 20-iucli Instalment panel, 12-ineu 

Mccring wlicol, Bimsiglit and all the other ciiuiimicnt necessary 

to sot up a "iire-mglrt" training cockpit.

Children iove Thiil A Grand Gilt Recruit!

1.00

Squwie 'Cm... Tlmy Sqoeokf

.Ir. WAr Oil* lit
Incliiclon a WAO cup, caso 
with pencil, dally record 
book. etc.

Fun. ..and Instructive, Too

n»fi aud B*
Tlicy :io nine inches loim an 
iiuulo of aoft lilii.'ll. Tnc iliv 
IB tail anil brown; th 
pauda, black and wliito.

Tliu luttnrs uliilii into tin 
lilnts to t'onu words. Nuiniic- 
U!B on tlio utUct biUa for

Marcelina at Cravens, Torrance I'hone 47(i
listen to the Voice of Fiiestone every Monday evcnin g over N.B.C.

Waits His Turn Six Accepted 
For Induction 
Into Services

CALIFORNIA 
SPEAKS!

Nov. 6,

Lloyd W. Beadle, 9207 San An- 
lr;nio St., South Gate, Calif, (for- 
UK :-ly of 'Torraneei, Coast 
Guard.

William O'Bi'ien Zdrale, 1-122 
Uedondo-Riverside hlvd., North 
Torranre, Coast Guard Reserve.

.Jack Avriy Bynuni, 1100 El 
Prado. Torrance, Army.

Wilton Hodge, 721 Amapola 
st., Toirance, Army.

William A. Wallis, rt. 1, box 
fili. Redondo Beach, Army.

Paul K. C.ermain, Gen. Del., 
Lomita. Navy.

The rext iriductien No. 'lU-A. is 
scheduled for Nov. 20, 10-ir, for 
 10 select ee.s.

South Pacific War Being Won by

Teamwork nationally and ln-*was "higher" when the invas- 

lernaiionally annum Allied for- ion of Iloiijiainvillc began than

lor Cnadalcanal. he replied:

ACTOIfS SON POIJCGMAN
1'vt. !->ic van Stroheim, Jr., 

.-on of the actor-director, has ar 
rived at the Los Angeles Port 
of Embarkation from Fort Mac- 
Arthur for duty with a military 
police unit.

Significant Statements by 
IiiliTi-Htiiig faliforiihins

M/UOU (ii.K\N ronn, <•<>»•
inl (mm- in S». Pacific)- "1 lie-

 vr mil- t-iiiil nn Ffcillale island

ill .serve :>s ;t model i,r de.-tiur-

lion to i in' enemy. They won't

use B;dkile for a long time be-

causc it practically Isn't there

any more'."

Sf;T. OAVIH r.VKI.SO.N, Ber 
keley, veteran of UI liunililne 
missions In So. I'uriric "You 
kind of think ye.u're stationed in 
the world's hell-hole of heat, 
sweat and mosquitoes with can 
ned rations for food :r ' '  i 
Eiound for a bed- In-' 
one consolation and 
ing Hivohlto's rise- 
down forever."

KAVMOXn KKKVI'.s, . . S. 
Ili'pt. "I' ( (iniini-rce, spcukiiiK in
I..A. "There .-veins to be :i fear

of planning on the pail of some 
businessmen. This seems like 
nonsense to me. Why shouldn't 
we demand rather than fear 
planning by the government? 
Men without vision arc just as 
dangerous as tho visionaries."

the Keni-r.il .said:

pushover i,v anv n:. .,,!.--. Ilir.v 

vi.r. experi.'ii,.,. u;iin,.<| l,y .:ur

::i-nil]i. 'cif i.-i,ai value presently.

"It is teamwork that is win-: "(>n Guadalcanal we were in- 

niiiH in the RdtHh I'acific . . .: expel i.^ni e,| at iri'eti:;|4 the Jap. 

teamwork annum the Ainiv. 'Today we are not." 
N'avy, and Marines and team- Gen. Vandegrilt turned over 

wi-ris -iiiium; air surface and command of the Fhv! Amphih- 

..i,,ni,,l |-,,,-,,.s lions Corps, U.S. Marines and

  in, the li-st ,,l Novemher i supporting Army and Navy 

.., . ^i.,,i,,,,. iV,,,i..,i    Rm,>ress 1 ""Hs on Hou^ainville. to Maj,

It seems io be human nature to wait 'til the 
' ' 2'd like to 9ivc you a littlelast minute out we a line to 3ivc you a nuie 

tip. If you want to be certain to get that
-but 

war 
cledrcv, or'suit cleaned in time for the holiday 

whirl, bring it in now bc'ore the rush starts. 

We can't do a RUSH job when the rush 

begins.

SCHILLING'S CLEANERS
QUALITY CLEANING AND REPAIRING

PHONE 204
OPEN 8 A.M. lo 6 P.M.

V^WWWW^V

Building Permits

Our nail
liniiHiiinville and 

tiemely |i K ht on Choiseul in "Y,,','bmv s. McNee, 3500 Sr-pul-

 ompansun ID the law anmimt V( , (1;| llh. ( , 2()x3s sh ,,,,t jron of. 

if damage inflieted there. , ., , w .,,.,. h ,,us,. at .,  t.x- 

-Til.' Boiinainville show v.as , ,'  «- 

 Uawed hy the First Marine Am- cl;ui , s , llM ;,., ,,,,onw,sion or 

iihilnous (.rrps. 1'i'iini tin- lat; | oia ciu,,r    iiuiliiiiiK 1208 E)l "'"i- 
inco I

ItKdlSTIIATIONS LOW

ps I- 
villi' and ;

tab'ri.-,he.r there," lie' said
1/ic'iit lien VamlciM-ift |.aid .Motor vehicle registrations 

high tribute to New Zealand tins .\ ear acroMS the country are 

era US Army troops and Ma- e.spe.-tc il to decline to less than 

rine Corps paratroopers, who. the total recorded in 1939, ac- 

landed on Treasury and Clio!-! eoidin^ to word forwarded to 

soul islands, soulhea.-t of lion. i the Aiilomobili- Club of Southern

'that i.-land' beyan. " 2ft.5 million auK.mobiles will be 

Allied by newsmen if I lie i registered in '-Hi as compared 

"fi^liliiiH spirit" of the .Marine'.-- 1 witli 2(i.l million in I!«!>.

Remember Pal's 
Holiday Festivities

YOUR PETS 
Want

"LKT HIS CI1KISTMAS (III-T 
I!K 1'KT FOOD"

ALL KINDS
OF DRV

DOG FOOD

DOG AND
CAT 

REMEDIES

K DCT r E I
1917 Carson SI.

FOOD 
SHOP
Torraiv"

. .and your Vacuum Cleaner will 
last longer

You can prolong the- life and maintain the efficiency of 

your vacuum cleaner, and other electric appliances, if you 

give them constant good care. For example, empty the 

vacuum cleaner hag after each use, and give it a thorough 

cleaning every other week. Never ti;is/j the bag. Inspect 

and clean brush regularly, and oil mechanism according 

to manufacturer's instructions. Do not run cleaner over 

pins, nails or metal objects which might damage the bag 

or motor.

Get better, longer service from 

your Electric Roaster, loo!

nsi-t pan, roanur aiul hroiU-r l 
i-parau-ly with damp cloili. « 
ujsitr isn't, in use, leave lid sli;;l:ih

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 

EDiSON COMPANY LTD.

Beautiful Diamond Ensemble Exquisite! 
S30.00 -- >°> $87.50 $75.00

Heart-shaped precious Lovely dresser set in luxu-

metal locket wilh chain at rious modern gift chest...

S7.50-S12.50 S7.95 to S59.50

DELTAH PEARLS " " 
S4.00-S16.00 SK50 la S99.50

S19.50-S45.00 $19.50 .-$45.

Friendly Credit

COMPANY
HARRY M. ABRAMSON

H!7 SAKTOItl - Torraiu-c 7S

-I'H'OI'I IHh WAR CriESI


